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The Family Circle.

DUZHUPLEZE.
The strangeet country between the seas
Was the curious kingdom of Duzhupleze'
Aud the greateat ouders ain cl this land
Wero the crooked anesean every hand;
For the walI leaned in and the gates leaned out,
And the pathways doubled and wound about.
They were weird and dazzliug, first ta last;
A wonderful charn was o'er theni casti
And mn grew merry lu heart amnd brain

Vho went ta wahk in a crooked Jaine

Sa they laughed and sang until they found
'Twas an evil spell their steps had bouud ;
Their tongues were thick when the hour grewv

late;
The cursed sud quarrelled in fierceet bats;
whle the pathvwaye seeîned ta writtiec sud spin,
And the gates leaned out though the walls

leaned in ;
But one by one, ere the break of day,
Throughi the treacherous gates they found their

ways
And weak sud dizzy, snd sick wit•h pain
They etaggered homne from the crookedlane.

No w every lans las au end in view,
And so had these, as all men knew;
But no one ever intende ta go
To the sud of such, as aI mon kuow.
They meant ta alkast a littho way,
But the spell grew on theim day by day,
They were drawn te a path of pain and shamae,
As the moth is drawu ta the torturiig flamne,
Though they knew there were paupers, and men

insane,
And prisons and graves, ab the end of the lane,

The queer old king of Duzhupleze
Beheld these things, but le loved bis ease;
Sa lie said, " The danger is plain as day;
Sure, none but fools will walkthat way;
I'm darperd sud harasei, ery sad late,
With the ruie of the realm n sd the cares of tate.
I'm sorry ta see their pain, but etill
These poor, blind fools muet do as they will;
Their lose will li but the kingdom's gain,
If they chose ta walk in a crooked lane."

But the crooked lanes spread far and near i
Sa the old king sent for his grand vizier,
And commanded him ta devise azid say
How thie terrible curse should b doue away.
Now the grand vizier was a moderate man,
And bound ta favor the easiest plan,

*Anmd 5Bo esaid, inmmthe course of hie tahk,
We can't prescribe liow a manshall wak;

But if the evil bas grown too grea4
'Twere best ta restrict and regulate,
And ta fill your purse with easy gains,
By a heavy tax on the crooked lanes."

'Twas doue as the grand vizier had'said,
But the crooked anesatizi grw hud spread.
And those who walked in their fatal maze
Sought other and varions crooked ways.,
Till, under the blight of this awful curse.
The kingdom was going frome bad ta worse;
And the king was strickeu with doulit sud fear
Whe isgenerals ad hie grand vizier,
B their speech and action, made it plain
T hat they sometimes walked in a crooked lane.

Though the good old kingof Duizhupleze
Was merry and kind, and loved his ease,
It was more than even he could bear
Mehabcla set, ane day, tlhe royaliseir
Came stmggoring home vith a maudiuhabout,
And-an idiot smile, as lie reeled about.
The grand vizier was called in a trice,
But the king was not in ueed of advice,

l'Il give.you a month, ab most 1" he said,
Down with these lanes, or off with your head I

For.III confiscate your worthless brams
If you fail ta aboheh theese crooked lanes "l

How the thing was done I cannot say,
But the grand vizier made no delay;
Heaproved ta the king and all the nation
Thot hie brames were wrtliy of proservation:
For in place of every crooked lanes
He planted a garden or field of grin;
While men who had clamored wth'all their

might
To do as they chose, now chose ta do right;
And the happisestkountry betwsee. the seas
WVas the glonous kingdom of Dizlîuphsîo,
-Eudora S.Bumtead, in Youth's Comvanion

A THREATENED NEMESIS.
BY MRS. HARRIET A. oHEEVER.

" I tell yn, my friend, your premises are
all at fault, and can't be justified on any
basie of soundnees or reason whatever.
Break a part of God's law, and you fracture
the whole structure; there isa no middle
wall aI partition, no 'margin,' as you call
it, no rseorving ta oneself any particular
right fnot admissible to all. Tamper with
a dangerous temptation, and you invite a
nemesis almost sure to recoil with unwel-

Y
come swiftness on your own head. Pd give
a great dtal, Haversham, to see you take a
firm, decided stand, and resolve, with the
help of God, never to touch, taste, or handle
the poison in any shape again,

The lst sentence was spoken in a tender,
appealing tone, not lst upon the lordly
listener.

" Would a simple resolve go for so very
much, Rector? "

"Yes ; with you it would ho as good as a
vow any day. You ses, Iknow you, my
dear fellow, and believe in you, too, Roger
Haversham, and it grieves me more than I
eau express that you refuse to place your
name ou the list presented by those ladies
the other day, begging for your signature."

" But i don't beheve in pledging myself
to banish the wine cup or champagne glass
from my table on every occasion mention-
able. There are times when, as 'lord of
the manor,' I muet give my gueste a choice
as ta the beverage to be used. I was
brought right up with that idea of a host's
courtesy, and limitations as ta such things
which i might think best to impose upon
myself, I shouid hardly feel warranted in
imposing upon my guests."

" You would not voluntarily set food be-
fore your fiiends, known ta le vitiating or
harmful."

" No, nor drink either. Taken in pro per
quantities, nothing I offer at my table would
prove either vitiating or harmful. As dan-
ger consiste only in excese either in eating
or drinking, it depends on the wisdom or
fully . of him who eata or drinks as ta
whether he is harmed or not."

"Sucl is your belief P"
certainly."

"And you will teach your boy so, ad al-
low him ta choose such meat and drink as
he may fancy in'

" No, sir ; that is quite another thing, and
presents are entirely different phase of the
subject. "
'"Does iti"
"Why,.certainly it does. I shall spread

no feasts including luxuries of the kind just
discussed while Milton is at home. That
portion of the cellar which containe the few
ehoie spirits I always keep on band, will
not be openedduriug hie vacation-at least,
not while he is around Contrary ta the
teachings of my young d&ys, I shal il truct
my son that intoxicants of all kinde are.ta
be avoided, utterly. Personal adherence ta
an ancient custom, held ta be proper all
one's life, is one thing, while it le quite an-
other ta perpetuate the custom by starting a
young persan along the same track. I pre.
fer my child should never contract a habit
which bas never injured his father, but
might possibly result in injury ta him."

Two noble-looking men stood Ifacing each
other on the upper terrace of a lawn whose
velvety carpet of green might have been
eut in some gigantie loom, so faultlessly
even was its smooth surface. Each looked
with a friendly, fearless gaze into the face
of the other, while they expressed their
views with the candid, outspoken tone of
conviction staunch friends often use in ex-
changing opinions.

Mr. Roger Haversham, perhaps a trifle
the taller of the two, wore a dainty ioung
ing jacket of white flannel, exatly matched
by the one worn by hie companion, -the
Right Rev. Arthur Puriston, rector of St.
Paul's, and a truly godly man. The jaunty
midsummer garments had arrived in com-
pany at Mr. Haversham'e sumptuous home,
for it was no strange thing for the wealthy
man ta duplicate an order in the interest o
hie beloved friend and pastor, the cRetor,
as ho usually called him.

Long before, after but two yearns of mar-
ried life, Mr. Haversham's young wife had
died, leaving her kind husband and their
baby boy of but six months ta care for and
comfort each other as best they could.
The father had felt no inclination ta marry
again, but as time rolled on, his affections
centred on the brigbt, beautiful boy, the
promise of whose early boyhood was being
fulfilled in hie youth, .and the promise of
whose youth the father fondly hoped would
be realized in hie fast.approaching man-
hood.

For a few years a tutor had been em-
ployed for the young Milton, then it had
seemed best ta Mr. Haversham ta avail him-
self of the advantages offered at an excel-
lent academy where boys were fitted for
college at the same time they were under
supeior Christian influence. In this in-
stitution Milton Haversham had been gra-
dually developing power of maore than or-

dinary promise, until now he was expecting
ta enter college after the summer vacation.
During his.school days the lad bad made8
frequent visits at his father's beautifulc
suburban home, and sao far his doting par-
ent feit piased and thankful that his dar-a
ling boy had been kept entirely free from
the temptations of city life, and knew noth-t
ing of the allurements which so often temptt
young men into forbidden paths.

On ouly one subject did the Rev. Mr.
Puriston and his friend, Mr. Roger Haver-
sham, essentially disagree, and the conver-
sation recorded at the beginuing of this story
was only one of many on the vexed ques-
tion which, every ·little while, was debated
with the same warmth and decision on the
part of the rector, only to be met with the
calm but determined argument aof the
other, in defence of his preconceived con-
victions of an opposite character.

On no occasion had Milton Haversham
ever Becu wine on hie father's table. Hadt
ho at any time been toid that a locked coin.
partment in the cellar.at home contianed a
variety of rare liquors, ho would eithur
have declared the statement to be untrue,
or, if convinced that soch was the case, would
have confidently asserted that they were
kept only for medicinal purposes. The .
subject of temperance was onc rarely
touched upon between the father and son.
Not that the former exactly wished ta avoid
it, but he mentally argued that allusion ta
the subject might provoke unnecessary dis-
cussion. Once while walking toge ther, they
had come upon aman very much under the
influence of liiquor, lyimg by the roadside,
and Milton had said disgutedly,-

" How eau a man make such a brute of
himself "

Andhis father had replied promptly
t It is only necessary, in order t avoid

that, my dear boy, ta resist firmly the first
temptation which may assail one ta use in-
toxicating drink."

But this was when Milton was very young,
and ho had probably forgotten it.

,On no consideration would Mr. Haver.
gham willingly have allowed his son ta see
strong drink used in his bouse as a bever-
age. Yet many and many a time, while
the lad was away, at sehoold tdecanters
been flled, and from e ende itt e. assMs
had flashed prisms aof sparkhng ligt, as
guests gay and cultured had ipped the
pungent flavors stored from lad sad choice
vintages, until time had added both strength
and sweetness ta the subtle draught.

But of late there had been a strong tem-
perance movement in the community, and
certain Christian women had gone from
house ta bouse inviting the heads of fami-
lies ta pledge themselves ta banish ail in-
toxicants from their homes, and to do what
they could to rid the place of their baneful1
influence. And it had not surprised, al-1
thongh it did disappoint, the rector, that
Mr. Haversham had courteously but decid-
edliy refuseed taccede ta the wishes of hie
callers of the ay.

It was the week of the "Fourth," and
Mr. Haversham was in the full pride and1
glory of realized hopos. Hi ason Milton
had graduated with unwonted honore from
the academy where for seven years his mind
bad beeu slowly ripening and preparing for
maturer study, and his examination for col-
lege had aise passed and been pronounced1
unusually satisfactory.

A short time previous to the young man's
arrival home, it had been planned that a
party of gentlemen abould, on the after-
noon of the Fourth, enjoy a sail down the
harbor and a lunch on board Mr. Haver.
sham's trim little yacht. The company was
to be a select one, composed of a number
of friends ta whom Mr. Haversham feit in-
debted for repeated hospitalities. Ordin-1
arily he would have feit that bis only son
rusit accompany him on the holiday ex-
pedition, but as it was, it was with a feeling
of great relief that he learned that Milton
wished ta invite same friends who had beeu
his companions at school, and who resided
in the near city, ta lunch with him aon the
came afternoon. Ho had gone so far as to
intimate to them that should nothing occur
ta prevent, he should send for them ta come
and enjoy the cooling breezes eure ta be
found on piezza or lawn, in the sumner
house or mimic forest about his father's
spacious grounde.

"You shall have the finest collation pos-sible, my boy" said his father warmly ;" and I shall ope to return in time to sec
your friends before they go.e'

(To bd Continued.)

GOOD SLEEPERS.
During the'long daysof summer the Rus-

sian peasants live almost without sleep, ex-
cept that which they snatch at odd moments
-at moal-time especially. Naturally thev
acquire a faclity m falling asIeep anywhere,
and Mr. Robert Bremner gives a rather en-
tertaining sketch of their performances in
that line, in bis "Excursions in the interior
of Russia." Soins of our numerous suifer-
ers from insomnia may well read it with
envy. Poverty and hard manual labor
have at least some compensations.

What struck us most in -regard to these
elumbering cenes was the suddenness with
which the mi fell into repose. Some peo-
ple are said to be able to command sleep
the moment they court its favors ; and the
Russian peasant would seem to have the
sarne power, for he e asleep as soon as his
tools are thrown down.

One moment of the vacant hour is giveu
to a scanty meal (an onion and a piece of
rye bread need but little carving) and all
the rest is bestowed on what, next to drink-
ing, seerns to be their favorite dissipation.

The positions they choose for this pur-
pose are often most surprising. Where a
piece of pavement is under repair, in a
crowded street, you may sec them sleeping
among the stonce and mud, liable to be run
over by the first wheel.

A droachky-man falls asleep standing by
his horse's shoulder, and leaning his head ou
the poor animal, which never moves an ear
for fear of disturbing him. In short, a
Russian sleeps in every attitude, and on
every kind of bed-sitting or standing-on
the top of dung carts, or perched on a load
of stones.

Sometimes the post which ho takes up is
stilli more dangerous. We have seei work
men stretched on the ridge of some roof
which they bad been repairing; and passing
along the quays, you may seem them at any
time soundly asleep on the narrow parapet,
where, if they turn but from the right side
to the left, they have not an inch to save
thein fro roling into the deep river below.

,They may even bc seen fast asleep in the
sun on the narrow edge of a loaded barge,
near the strongest part of the stream ; yet
so sound i their repose that thoigh yon,

Lîch them till their short hour je out, you
will not sec them move limb or feature. Tell
the peasant of his danger in thus exposing
himself, remonstiate with him on bis rash-
ness, and lie will not understaud you. fle
does not know what fear is; his fatalisui
makes him careless of life.

A GOOD NOTION.
A believer wasgiving in a prayer.meeting

his testimony as to God's grace and good-
ness, and said :-

" On niy way here to-night I met a man
who asked me where I was going ; I said:
'I am going to prayer.meeting.' He said:
'There are a good many religions, and 1
think the most of them are delusions ; as to
the Christian religion, that is only a notion,
that is a nere notion, the Christian reli-
gion. ' I said to him, 'Stranger, you sec
that tavern over there 1, 'Yes,' siiI, 'I
see it.' 'Do you see me' 'Yes, of course,
I sec you.' 'Now the time was, as every-
body in this town knows, that if I had a
quarter of a dollar in my pocket, I could
not pass that .tavern without going in and
getting a drink; all the people of Jefferson
could not keep me out of that place ; but
God has changed my heart, and the Lord
Jesus Christ has destroyed my thirst for
stron'g drink ; and there le my whole week's
wages, and I have no temptation to go there,
and, stranger, if this is a notion, I want to
teil you it is a mighty powerful notion, too,
a notion that has put clothes on my chil-
dren's backs, and it is a notion that ha's put
good food on our table, and it is a notion
that bas filled my mouth with thaiksgiving
to God. And, stranger. you had better go
along with me, you might get religion too ;
lots of people are getting religion now. "-
Exchange.

H1OLINESS consiste of two things, two en-
deavors-the endeavor to know God's wiil,
and the endeavor to do it when we know
it.

TaRE ARE SOME who nover seem to feel
any spiritual wants, and who, if they have
their food and shelter, property and friende,
would probably never ask the question-le
there a Qod l-Rev. Peter S. Menzies.
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